celebrating 43 years of fun!
APRIL 28, 2018
CORSICANA, TEXAS

DERRICK DAYS

a week of events leading to an all-day festival

family fun | marketplace vendors | food vendors | chili cook off | street games
historical tours | fire truck pull | rodeo | carnival | gospel stage | music all day
www.derrickdays.com

www.vlkrodeoproductions.com

www.visitcorsicana.com

come friday and stay the weekend!
oil town minithon fun run

SATURDAY

WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY

FRIDAY

4.21

registration forms online or at 7:30 am at the ymca
race starts at 9:00 am sponsored by corsicana noon lions club
healthy kids day 10:00 am - 2:00 pm at the ymca
denim & diamonds 6:30 pm - 10:30 pm
corsicana airport mildred education foundation and pto

4.25

free hot dog lunch 11:00 am - 1:00 pm music by caleb grant
free hot dog dinner 5:00 pm - 7:00 pm music by byron haynie

4.26

downtown wine & cheese stroll

4.27

downtown pocket park - free entertainment

entertainment by sidecar band 5:00 pm - 7:00 pm
carnival 6:00 pm - 10:00 pm (all rides one price)

derrick days block party 7:30 pm - 10:00 pm
12th & collin - entertainment by the sloppy joe band
derrick days pro rodeo doors open at 6:00 pm
navarro county expo center
carnival 6:00 pm - 10:00 pm (all rides one price)
wynonna and the big noise show starts at 7:30 pm
palace theater doors open at 7:00 pm

all day festival

SATURDAY

4.28

42 tournament 8:30 am
parade 9:00 am
family activities 9:00 am - 5:00 pm
tolbert sanctioned chili cook off 9:00 am - 5:00 pm
street games 10:00 am (teams be there by 9:00 am)
oil history tours 10:00 am, 1:00 pm, and 3:00 pm
palace theater

carnival 10:00 am - 10:00 pm
volunteer fire truck pull 12:00 pm
washer & horseshoe tournament 12:00 pm
cornhole tournament registration at 11:30 am

doubles start at 12:30 pm and singles start at 3:30 pm
derrick day pro rodeo doors open at 6:00 pm
navarro county expo center

no atvs, golf carts, or mules. full program available at information booth day of the festival.

